MEALS

Edmond Public Schools
405-340-2800

*Students currently receiving meals through Edmond’s Child Nutrition program, as well as anyone between the ages of 1 and 18, will be eligible for meals at several schools in the district. Transportation will be provided from all schools to and from the designated cafeterias on a daily schedule. More details on locations, times and transportation will be available at a later date.

Feed the Children

*Pre-packaged, single-serve meals are available to community partners and schools. Teacher kits with 18-20 meals are available through the Oklahoma City store on each district’s designated shopping days. Eligible school districts and teachers’ regularly scheduled shopping days can be found at www2.feedthechildren.org/okcteacherstore. Pallets of kits with about 640 meals are available through the Oklahoma City distribution center. Interested community partners and districts should call 1-800-627-4556 for more information.

Infant Crisis Services

4224 N Lincoln Blvd
Oklahoma City, OK 73105
405-528-3663

*Client families affected by the walkout can receive an additional food pack. Call 405-528-3663 to make an appointment and/or inquire about client requirements.

Oklahoma City Public Schools district-wide meal assistance

405-587-0000

*Grab-and-go boxed lunches will be provided throughout the district using school buses. A comprehensive plan for the daily lunch pick-up locations will be available after Spring Break. Visit www.okcps.org/teacherwalkout for more information.

Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma

405-972-1111
*Meal production will be increased through Hope’s Kitchen, providing meals to children through partner Kids Café sites. Also, boxes of nutritious food will be available to families through community-based partner agencies throughout central and western Oklahoma. Visit regionalfoodbank.org/supportstudents or call 405-972-1111 for locations where meals and family boxes will be available.

*Volunteers are needed to prepare, pack, distribute and serve food. Register at regionalfoodbank.org/signup.

*Monetary donations are also being accepted via regionalfoodbank.org/supportstudents. If schools do not close, or after the food assistance needs of students and families impacted by the walkout are met, donations will be used to support existing Food for Kids Programs, which serve nearly 44,000 Oklahoma children each year.

Moore Public Schools

405-735-4200

*Any child age 18 and under in the Moore Public School’s attendance boundaries is eligible for free breakfast and lunch at the following school sites: Central, Fairview, Southgate, Bryant, Kelley, Sky Ranch, Kingsgate, Houchin, Santa Fe, Apple Creek, Plaza Towers, Northmoor, Winding Creek Elementary School, Central Junior High, Highland West Junior High and Moore West Junior High. More details, including meal start and end times, will be available after Spring Break.

Mid-Del Schools Administration Building

7217 SE 15th St
Midwest City, OK 73110
405-737-4461

*Meals available to any child age 18 or younger during length of teacher walkout. Breakfast served from 9 to 10:30 a.m.; lunch from 12:30 to 2 p.m.

Cornerstone Church

9900 SE 15th
Midwest City, OK 73130
405-737-5599

*Meals available to any child age 18 or younger during length of teacher walkout. Breakfast served from 9 to 10:30 a.m.; lunch from 12:30 to 2 p.m.
Eastpointe Community Church
6801 S Anderson Rd
Oklahoma City, OK 73150
405-737-4447

*Meals available to any child age 18 or younger during length of teacher walkout. Breakfast served from 9 to 10:30 a.m.; lunch from 12:30 to 2 p.m.

Sunnyleane Family Church
4221 SE 41st St
Del City, OK 73115
405-677-0631

*Meals available to any child age 18 or younger during length of teacher walkout. Breakfast served from 9 to 10:30 a.m.; lunch from 12:30 to 2 p.m.

Sunny Lane United Methodist Church
2020 S Sunnylane Rd
Oklahoma City, OK 73115
405-677-3347

*Meals available to any child age 18 or younger during length of teacher walkout. Breakfast served from 9 to 10:30 a.m.; lunch from 12:30 to 2 p.m.

Bethany Public Schools
405-789-3801

*Bethany students are eligible for free sack lunches throughout the walkout. Lunches will be served Monday through Friday, between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. in the elementary/middle school cafeteria.
CHILDCARE BY CITY

CHICKASHA

Chickasha Area YMCA school-age program

725 W Chickasha Ave
Chickasha, OK 73018
405-224-2281
Age: 5-12 years
Time: 7 a.m.-6 p.m.

*Open to students currently enrolled in the YMCA Before and After School Programs. Potential availability for YMCA members as space allows. Students should bring lunches. Call 405-224-2281 to register.

EDMOND

Gateway Learning Center of Edmond

704 W 18th St
Edmond, OK 73013
405-341-2817
Age: Pre-K through 5th grade enrolled in Edmond Public Schools or Oklahoma City Public Schools
Time: 6:30 a.m.-6 p.m.

*Open to current families and the general public. Call 405-341-2817 to register.

Henderson Hills Baptist Church

1200 E I-35 Frontage Road
Edmond, OK 73034
405-341-4639
Age: Kindergarten-5th grade
Time: 8:45am-3:15pm

*Open to public for the duration of the walkout. Lunch and snacks provided. Register by calling 405-341-4639 or visiting www.hhbc.com.
Mitch Park YMCA school-age program
2901 Marilyn Williams Dr
Edmond, OK 73003
405-330-4016
Age: 5-12 years
Time: 7 a.m.-6 p.m.
*Open to students currently enrolled in the YMCA Before and After School Programs. Potential availability for YMCA members as space allows. Students should bring lunches. Call 405-330-4016 to register.

Rankin YMCA school-age program
1220 S Rankin St
Edmond, OK 73034
405-348-9622
Age: 5-12 years
Time: 7 a.m.-6 p.m.
*Open to students currently enrolled in the YMCA Before and After School Programs. Potential availability for YMCA members as space allows. Students should bring lunches. Call 405-348-9622 to register.

GUTHRIE/NORTH EDMOND
Girl Scouts of Western Oklahoma's private Edmond location
Sooner & Simpson Rd
405-528-4475
info@gswestok.org
Age: Kindergarten-5th-grade girls
Time: 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
*Open to the public. Register at www.gswestok.org/springcamp. Exact address provided after registration complete. Students should bring snacks and lunch; students needing meal
assistance will be provided snacks and lunch. Care provided for walkout lasting up to two weeks, after which Girl Scouts of Western Oklahoma will reevaluate to determine ongoing need.

*Currently Girl Scouts is offering two locations (NW OKC and N Edmond/Guthrie). Fill out an interest form at [www.gswestok.org/springcamp](http://www.gswestok.org/springcamp) to indicate other areas of the city in need of care. As need and volunteers dictate, additional locations may be added.

*Volunteers needed. Register at [www.gswestok.org/springcamp](http://www.gswestok.org/springcamp).

*Educators and paraprofessional educators helping provide childcare at either location can be contracted and paid a fee. Call 405-528-4475 or email info@gswestok.org for details.

**Guthrie YMCA school-age program**

114 E Oklahoma Ave  
Guthrie, OK 73044  
405-282-8206  
Age: 5-12 years  
Time: 7 a.m.-6 p.m.

*Open to students currently enrolled in the YMCA Before and After School Programs. Potential availability for YMCA members as space allows. Students should bring lunches. Call 405-282-8206 to register.

**MIDWEST CITY**

**Boys and Girls Clubs of Oklahoma County - Telstar Elementary location**

9521 NE 16th St  
Midwest City, OK 73130  
405-245-1371  
Time: 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

*Open to Boys and Girls Clubs members. Call 405-245-1371 for details.

*Volunteers needed. Sign up at [www.bgcokc.org](http://www.bgcokc.org); background checks required.

*Monetary donations to support student care are also being accepted at [www.bgcokc.org](http://www.bgcokc.org).

**Midwest City YMCA school-age program**
2817 N Woodcrest Dr
Midwest City, OK 73110
405-733-9622
Age: 5-12 years
Time: 7 a.m.-6 p.m.
*Open to students currently enrolled in the YMCA Before and After School Programs. Potential availability for YMCA members as space allows. Students should bring lunches. Call 405-733-9622 to register.

CB Martial Arts
2800 Global Parkway
Midwest City, OK 73110
405-737-4331
Ages: PreK-5th grade
Time: 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
*Open to the public. Day camps include games, arts and crafts, and fitness fun. Register at https://member-site.net/VIP/default.aspx?EV--Xihih. $1 due at time of registration, balance due on the first day of camp. Daily and weekly rates available. Student should bring his or her own lunches but will be provided a snack. Close-toed shoes required; active wear recommended.

MOORE/NORMAN
Loveworks
151 12th Ave SE, Suite 100
Norman, OK 73071
405-397-9576
Age: Middle and high school students
*Open to current Loveworks students. Should the walkout continue beyond the Loveworks May 3 close of the semester, programming will be extended. Call 405-397-9576 for details.

Community Childcare Partnership
Norman Public Schools, United Way, Community After School Program, The Cleveland County
Family YMCA, CCFI, and various other community partners are pooling their resources to provide childcare in the event of a district-wide school closure beginning April 2, 2018. Enrollment space is limited and is open to all NPS Elementary Students on a very LIMITED, first-come, first-served basis. We STRONGLY encourage all parents to utilize friends and family to care for each other’s children cooperatively as we anticipate the need being greater than the care we will have available. The number of children we will be able to serve is largely dependent on the availability of volunteers.

Currently, plans are in place to provide for one week of care (more days may be added, if needed)*. All partners are currently donating their staff to provide care at no cost to our Norman families. However, we are requesting a donation of $3/day per student from our families to help cover the cost of supplies & snack.

- WHEN: April 2-6, 2018, 7:30 am – 5:30 pm daily (assumes school will be out all week)
- WHO: Open to all NPS Elementary Students Grades K-5 (first-come, first-served basis by grade level)
- WHERE: TBD
- WHAT: Fun-filled days of large and small group activities including board games, arts & crafts, science, indoor & outdoor play, and group projects! Breakfast, lunch & snack will be provided.
- COST: FREE* (requesting a donation of $3/day per child for supplies & snack.)

Safe Places for Middle Schoolers
In addition to programming for elementary aged children, the Community Childcare Partnership recognizes the need for safe spaces for middle schoolers. The City of Norman is opening FREE safe spaces for students in grades 6-8. The Whittier, Irving and 12th Street Recreation Centers will be available for unsupervised open gym from 8 am - 5 pm, Monday - Friday. No registration is required for this service.

Journey Church Have a Blast Days
- WHEN: April 2 - April 6, 9:00 am to 2:00 pm
- WHO: Pre-K to 4th graders*
- WHERE: JourneyChurch
- WHAT: Lunch & Snack provided each day along with worship, Bible teaching, games, and a movie each day
- COST: $5/day per
- REGISTER: www.journeychurch.tv/haveablasterdays

*Children in grades 5-12 are invited to serve and will not be charged.
**Sam Noble Museum**

2401 Chautauqua Ave  
Norman, OK 73072  
405-325-1008  
Age: 5-11 years  
Time: 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.  
Cost: $45/day  
*Open to the public starting April 4. Day camps feature games, crafts, outdoor fun and exploration of museum galleries. Students should bring a lunch and snack. Advance registration and payment required; if the walkout doesn’t occur or after the closure ends, days paid in advance will be refunded. For more information or to register, call 405-325-1008. Limited availability.*

**MUSTANG**

**Mustang Recreation Center**

1201 N Mustang Rd  
Mustang, OK 73064  
405-376-3411  
Age: Kindergarten-4th grade  
Time: 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m.  
Cost: $30  
*Open to the public. April 2 only. Students will play games and make crafts. Students should bring peanut-free lunch. Register at [https://secure.rec1.com/OK/Mustang-OK/catalog](https://secure.rec1.com/OK/Mustang-OK/catalog), Youth Programs and Activities tab, No School One Day Activity event. Limited availability.*

**NORTHEAST OKC**

**Camp DaKaNi**

3309 E Hefner Rd  
Oklahoma City, OK 73131  
405-254-2080  
Age: 5-13 years old
Time: 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Cost: $40/day
*Open to the public. Day camp with traditional activities like rock climbing and boating, as well STEM projects. Includes breakfast, lunch and afternoon snack. Scholarships available. Registration will be available at www.campfirehok.org.

**Douglass Recreation Center**
900 N Frederick Douglass Ave
Oklahoma City, OK 73117
405-297-1416
Age: 6 years and up
Time: 7:30 a.m.-8 p.m.
Cost: FREE
*Open to the public. Daily care will be offered throughout the walkout, up to May 29 when summer programming begins. Pre-registration not required, but arrive early as there is limited availability and spots will be filled on a first come, first served basis. Emergency contact forms must be filled out onsite. OKC Parks is working on a plan with OKCPS and the Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma to provide meals for students.

**Minnis Lakeview Recreation Center**
12520 NE 36th St
Spencer, OK 73084
405-297-1432
Age: 6 years and up
Time: 7:30 a.m.- 8 p.m.
Cost: FREE
*Open to the public. Daily care will be offered throughout the walkout, up to May 29 when summer programming begins. Pre-registration not required, but arrive early as there is limited availability and spots will be filled on a first come, first served basis. Emergency contact forms must be filled out onsite. OKC Parks is working on a plan with OKCPS and the Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma to provide meals for students.
Oklahoma City Zoo
2101 NE 50th St
Oklahoma City, OK 73111
405-425-0218
Age: 4-11 years
Time: 8:30 a.m.-5:15 p.m.
Cost: $45/day

*Open to the public. Daily camps offered throughout April for the duration of the walkout. Advance registration and payment required. All campers required to bring a copy of immunization record. Snacks provided but students must bring sack lunches. Register by calling 405-425-0218 or visiting okczoo.org.

Pitts Recreation Center
1920 N Kate Ave
Oklahoma City, OK 73111
405-297-1440
Age: 6 years and up
Time: 7:30 a.m.-8 p.m.
Cost: FREE

*Open to the public. Daily care will be offered throughout the walkout, up to May 29 when summer programming begins. Pre-registration not required, but arrive early as there is limited availability and spots will be filled on a first come, first served basis. Emergency contact forms must be filled out onsite. OKC Parks is working on a plan with OKCPS and the Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma to provide meals for students.

NORTHWEST OKC
Boys and Girls Clubs of Oklahoma County - Memorial Park location
3535 N Western Ave
Oklahoma City, OK 73118
405-521-9292
Time: 7:30 a.m.-7 p.m.
Open to Boys and Girls Clubs members; potential availability to the community at large as space allows. Call 405-521-9292 or visit www.bgcokc.org for more information.

Volunteers needed. Sign up at www.bgcokc.org; background checks required.

Monetary donations to support student care are also being accepted at www.bgcokc.org.

Edward L. Gaylord Downtown YMCA - school age program

1 NW 4th St
Oklahoma City, OK 73102
405-297-7700
Age: 5-12 years
Time: 7 a.m.-6 p.m.

Open to students currently enrolled in the YMCA Before and After School Programs. Potential availability for YMCA members as space allows. Students should bring lunches. Call 405-297-7700 to register.

Connecting Point Presbyterian Church

14501 N Rockwell
OKC 73142
405-603-8123
Age: Elementary school students

Open to the public. Students should bring lunches; those needing meal assistance will be provided lunch. Call 405-603-8123 for more details and to register.

Girl Scouts of Western Oklahoma - NW OKC location

6100 N Robinson
Oklahoma City, OK 73118
405-528-4475
info@gswestok.org
Age: Kindergarten-5th-grade girls
Time: 8:30am-4pm
*Open to the public. Register at [www.gswestok.org/springcamp](http://www.gswestok.org/springcamp). Students should bring snacks and lunch; students needing meal assistance will be provided snacks and lunch. Care provided for walkout lasting up to two weeks, after which Girl Scouts of Western Oklahoma will reevaluate to determine ongoing need.

*Currently Girl Scouts is offering two locations (NW OKC and N Edmond/Guthrie). Fill out an interest form at [www.gswestok.org/springcamp](http://www.gswestok.org/springcamp) to indicate other areas of the city in need of care. As need and volunteers dictate, additional locations may be added.

*Volunteers needed. Register at [www.gswestok.org/springcamp](http://www.gswestok.org/springcamp).

*Educators and paraprofessional educators helping provide childcare at either location can be contracted and paid a fee. Call 405-528-4475 or email info@gswestok.org for details.

**INTEGRIS Fun & Fit Child Care**

5500 N Independence  
Oklahoma City, OK 73112  
405-949-6888  

Age: under 12 years  
Time: 6:30am-6pm

*Open first to INTEGRIS employees and current families; then open to public as space allows. Breakfast, lunch and afternoon snack served. Email funandfit@integrisok.com for details and to register. Fun & Fit is a 2 star DHS licensed facility. DHS Assistance accepted.

**Macklanburg Recreation Center**

2234 NW 117th St  
Oklahoma City, OK 73120  
405-297-1428  

Age: 6 years and up  
Time: 7:30 a.m.-8 p.m.  
Cost: FREE

*Open to the public. Daily care will be offered throughout the walkout, up to May 29 when summer programming begins. Pre-registration not required, but arrive early as there is limited availability and spots will be filled on a first come, first served basis. Emergency contact forms must be filled out onsite. OKC Parks is working on a plan with OKCPS and the Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma to provide meals for students.
Melrose Recreation Center
7800 W Melrose Ln
Oklahoma City, OK 73127
405-297-1431
Age: 6 years and up
Time: 7:30 a.m.-8 p.m.
Cost: FREE
*Open to the public. Daily care will be offered throughout the walkout, up to May 29 when summer programming begins. Pre-registration not required, but arrive early as there is limited availability and spots will be filled on a first come, first served basis. Emergency contact forms must be filled out onsite. OKC Parks is working on a plan with OKCPS and the Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma to provide meals for students.

North Side YMCA school-age program
10000 N Pennsylvania Ave
Oklahoma City, OK 73120
405-751-6363
Age: 5-12 years
Time: 7 a.m.-6 p.m.
*Open to students currently enrolled in the YMCA Before and After School Programs. Potential availability for YMCA members as space allows. Students should bring lunches. Call 405-751-6363 to register.

Oklahoma Children’s Theatre
2501 N Blackwelder Ave
Oklahoma City, OK 73106
405-606-7003
Age: 5-13 years
Time: 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Cost: $40/day
*Open to the public. Day camps offering games, crafts and outdoor play. Students need to bring two snacks and a sack lunch. Register by calling 405-606-7003; first day payable at registration. Tuition will be refunded if walkout canceled. Limited availability.

**Pilot Recreation Center**

1435 NW 2nd St
Oklahoma City, OK 73106
405-297-1438

Age: 6 years and up
Time: 7:30 a.m.-8 p.m.
Cost: FREE

*Open to the public. Daily care will be offered throughout the walkout, up to May 29 when summer programming begins. Pre-registration not required, but arrive early as there is limited availability and spots will be filled on a first come, first served basis. Emergency contact forms must be filled out onsite. OKC Parks is working on a plan with OKCPS and the Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma to provide meals for students.

**Rockwell Plaza YMCA school-age program**

8300 Glade Ave
Oklahoma City, OK 73132
405-651-5858

Age: 5-12 years
Time: 7 a.m.-6 p.m.

*Open to students currently enrolled in the YMCA Before and After School Programs. Potential availability for YMCA members as space allows. Students should bring lunches. Call 405-651-5858 to register.

**Science Museum Oklahoma**

2020 Remington Place
Oklahoma City, OK 73111
405-602-6664

Age: Pre-K-6th grade
*Open to the public. Day camps for up to 10 days of school closures. Call 405-602-6664 for more details. Registration will become available at www.sciencemuseumok.org as camps are scheduled. Limited availability.

**SoccerCity OKC**

4520 Old Farm Rd

Oklahoma City, OK 73162

Five-day camp during the possible school suspension if teachers walkout on April 2-6. Ages 4 years to 15 years welcome. The groups will be divided based on age and ability. We will be offering two separate camps during the school suspension: 9 a.m.-noon and 1 p.m.-4 p.m.

Camp cost: $120 per player*

*In the event that school resumes during the week, a prorated amount will be refunded. All campers will get a t-shirt. Campers should bring a ball and shinguards.

Please contact info@soccercityokcity.com or call 405-748-3888 with questions.

**SOUTH OKC**

**Boys and Girls Clubs of Oklahoma County - Cesar Chavez location**

(Students will meet at an alternate location)

405-245-1468

Time: 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

*Open to Boys and Girls Clubs members. Call 405-245-1468 for details.

*Volunteers needed. Sign up at www.bgcokc.org; background checks required.

*Monetary donations to support student care are also being accepted at www.bgcokc.org.

**Boys and Girls Clubs of Oklahoma County - Santa Fe South Elementary location**

5325 S Pennsylvania

Oklahoma City, OK 73119

405-245-1332

*Open to Boys and Girls Clubs members at the usual times as Santa Fe South schools remain open.

*Volunteers needed. Sign up at www.bgcokc.org; background checks required.
*Monetary donations to support student care are also being accepted at www.bgcokc.org.

**Earlywine Park YMCA school-age program**

11801 S May Ave  
Oklahoma City, OK 73170  
405-378-0420  
Age: 5-12 years  
Time: 7 a.m.-6 p.m.  
*Open to students currently enrolled in the YMCA Before and After School Programs. Potential availability for YMCA members as space allows. Students should bring lunches. Call 405-378-0420 to register.

**Schilling Recreation Center**

539 SE 25th St  
Oklahoma City, OK 73129  
405-297-1442  
Age: 6 years and up  
Time: 7:30 a.m.-8 p.m.  
Cost: FREE  
*Open to the public. Daily care will be offered throughout the walkout, up to May 29 when summer programming begins. Pre-registration not required, but arrive early as there is limited availability and spots will be filled on a first come, first served basis. Emergency contact forms must be filled out onsite. OKC Parks is working on a plan with OKCPS and the Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma to provide meals for students.

**Sellers Recreation Center**

8301 S Villa Ave  
Oklahoma City, OK 73159  
405-297-1445  
Age: 6 years and up  
Time: 7:30 a.m.-8 p.m.
Cost: FREE

*Open to the public. Daily care will be offered throughout the walkout, up to May 29 when summer programming begins. Pre-registration not required, but arrive early as there is limited availability and spots will be filled on a first come, first served basis. Emergency contact forms must be filled out onsite. OKC Parks is working on a plan with OKCPS and the Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma to provide meals for students.

**Southern Oaks Recreation Center**

400 SW 66th St

Oklahoma City, OK 73109

405-297-1449

Age: 6 years and up

Time: 7:30 a.m.-8 p.m.

Cost: FREE

*Open to the public. Daily care will be offered throughout the walkout, up to May 29 when summer programming begins. Pre-registration not required, but arrive early as there is limited availability and spots will be filled on a first come, first served basis. Emergency contact forms must be filled out onsite. OKC Parks is working on a plan with OKCPS and the Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma to provide meals for students.